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[From rejected claims in the Library of Virginia indexed as White, Saml.]

Virginia  Frederick [County] Sct.
Be it known that on the 23rd day of January 1832[?] before me a justice of the peace for the county
aforesaid personally appeared An[?] Good of the said County aged 79 years, who being first sworn in due
form of Law doth depose & say that he was well acquainted with Samuel White who was a soldier in the
war of the revolution. [several illegible words] a soldier in the County of James City & served from the
time he enlisted to wit some time in the year 1776 or 1777 untill the year [illegible] report said he was
killed, & deponent believes [illegible] he never returned to his family & he never saw him after he
marched with Capt. Nelsons [John Nelson W5414] Company of Horsemen. deponent continued to reside
in the Count of James City 14 or 15 years after the war ended. the said Sam’l White left a widow & three
children [illegible] Mary died about the end of the war. his children were John, Mary & Elizabeth, Mary
now Mary Goran[?] is present before me & is one of the Children of s’d Sam’l White–depo’t has no
knowledge of the [illegible] children since ab’t the year 1790, he then saw Elizabeth. has not seen John
since he was a small boy, nor does he know that either of them are living or whether they have any
children.
Signed by deponent in my presence. Sworn to [illegible] my hand the above [illegible]

Anderson hisXmark Good
We hereby certify that we [illegible] known Anderson Good for a number of years [illegible] consider him
a man of truth & credibility [illegible signature]
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